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being circulated and these will be sub-

mitted to Commissioner Weber of The
It Is the intention of the county

court, as expressed by Judge Castner, WHOLESALE and RETAI LDr. at. II. Sharp Dr. Edna a Sharpcieue is good science today. We have
not improved on the Ten Command hereafter to segregate the work ofSubscription, $1.50 Year In Advance Dalles asking that he recommend Mr.

Castner'a appointment by the county
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edge we have concerning the origin The Adler-1-k-a book, telling how youLOCAL BILLS PASS

It was good news which was recelv of the universe.

uals to fill these positions.
"Professor Lawrence held both of

these positions," said Judge Castner,
"but the arrangement was not satisfac-
tory to him nor could the best results
be obtained from the standpoint of
the county. It was really never the

can EASILY guard against append!
The Bible is also scientific in that cltls, and how you can relieve const!

E. D. KANAGA

Physician and Surgeon
Offica In National Bank Building

it accomplishes the work whereunto patlon or gas on the stomach IN
ed from Salem the last of the week
that both bill In which Hood River
is most vitally Interested had passed it was sent when a man gives It a STANTLY, is offered free this week

fair chance namely: that a man is a by Charles N. Clarke, Druggist. Phone. Office 4211

sinner and Christ a Savior and that
intention that the two positions should
be combined and It will not be done
In the future. The expert engaged in
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CEDAR SHIP LAP and SHINGLES!
Rao. 1811 Hood Rivar, Orefun

His blood cleanseth us from all sin. Buffalo now has 66 iron foundries
I believe the Bible to have been research work cannot be constantly co 169 in Chicago. H. L. DUMBLE

Physician and Surgeonwritten by God because only the man
who will quit his sins and surrender

Call promptly answered in town or country, day Estimates Furnished. Call on Either Phone jthis mind to the leading of the Holy
Spirit can understand any of its truth.

or night.
Telephones -- Residence losi. Jfflca 1241.

Othce in the Uroaiua Building.

the legislature. One of these pro-

vides for the establishment of an
experiment station for research work
here and the other gives the county
authority to create an annual fund
for the employment of a county ex-

pert, this being the position which
Professor Lawrence occupied previous
to the recent entanglement.

The bills are important to this com-

munity for the reason that they have
to do directly with the one great Indus-

try of the valley. Every orchardist
will benefit as a result of the action
which the Legislature has taken.

DEE, OREGONWhy? Because the Holy Spirit direct-
ed the writing of the Book and He on-

ly can reveal Its mysteries. jSugar $5.75
Unlocks Life's Mysteries

The Bible is the only book that un

DR. E. O. DUTRO
Physician and Surgeon

OtBoa in Smith Buiki
i to 4 p. ra. by appointment phone 1571

Kes. Lewis House. Odell Phone Odell 1st

Surplus $32,000Capital $100,000Notice these quotations on new crop Canned Goods:
locks the mysteries of life. It is the
only book that can answer these quea
tions: Who am I? Whire am I?

Calls promptly answered in country day or night

DR. MALCOLM BRONSON
in

. i. ft i v' 'Ti
ll ' viPhysicians and Surgeons

Eliot Block Phone 4151
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Where did I come from? Where am
I going? Why am I here?

Again, I believe the Bible to have
been written by God because it deals
severely with the sins of its greatest
heroes and that is unlike human au-

thorship. Abraham Lincoln's life is
written up to show his virtues only

MAKING OUT A CHECK
makes a man think and thinking
often stops him from making out
the check. 1 hat's how an ac-

count at the First National Bank
makes (or economy. A man will
spend cash twice as readily as he
will if he has to draw a check (or
the amount. Start an account to-

day and keep tract of the number
of times it saves you from needless
spending.

C. H. JENKINS. D. M. D.

Dentistand that is true of all human histor

WESTMORELAND SYRUP
Quart Cans 40c
Hatf-ga- . Cans 70c
Gal. Cans $1.30
SARATOGA DRIPS, half-ga- l 65c
WILD ROSE HONEY, half gal 80c
PELICAN MOLASSES, half-ga- l 70c
Quart Cans 40c,
TEA GARDEN DRIPS
Quart Cans 30c
Half-gal- . Cans 50c
Gal. Cans 95c
SNYDER'S CATSUP, per bottle... 25c
OYSTER COCKTAIL SAUCE 30c
Gal. Jars $1.30

Olfiee. Hall Building--, over Butler rtansuis Ca
ians in dealing with great characters,
but David had a man killed and took
his wife; Solomon went into poly

Office phone 202. Residence phone 1831

Hood River, Oregon

This, of course, in case that Gover-
nor West signs the two measures and
there Is every reason to believe that
he will do so. The prompt and eff-

icient solution of local orchard prob-

lems will be insured when these two
measures are placed upon the statute
books. The work which Professor
Lawrence has been carrying on will

be enlarged and extended and the ser-

vice to the comumnity, will be propor-
tionally greater. It will be an insur-
ance against the spread of any infec-

tious diseases which might at any time
imperil the local orchard industry.

The work of Representative Strana-ha- n

and Senator Butler in securing
the passage of these two measures has
been unremitting and to both men are
due the thanks of the district which
they represent Local orchardists and
the Commercial Club have also taken
an active part in securing the pas-

sage of the two bills.

gamy; Abraham told a lie; Peter curs-
ed and denied Christ; Lot cheated his f FIRST NATIONAL BANKH. Dudley W. Pineo, D. D. S.
brother-in-la- in a land deal (he was

HOODRIVER, OREGONDentist
Office 4. 6 and 6. Smith Bid. ,$&$wwwwOffice -- Home phone 131. Residence-Hu- me 131-- 4.4.4.

a real estate man from Hood Kiver,
Oregon). The hand which wrote the
lives of these men and recorded their
sins is writing your life today and un-

less you get that record covered in the
blood of the Son of God you will face
those sins on the Judgment Day as
you stand before a God of overpower-
ing brightness.

Hood River Banking & Trust Co.
w

Hood Rivar, Oregon

DR. JUSTIN WAUGH

Eliot Building

Remember We Deliver Orders of m Reasonable Size

E. E. KAESSER S CASH STORE Extends a cordial invitation to you.'personally to call and open J
The Bible Is the fountain head of EAR, EYE, NOSE AND THROAT

a checking account. Any amount will open an account in our
savings department. We pay 3 per cent interest, compounded
semi-annuall- y. We promise the best of service and satisfaction. J

all literature. Every great writer of
civilization got his supreme theme
from the Bible.

As water cannot rise higher than its M. M. Hill. W. W. Remington, R. W. Pratt.
President, Vice President, Cashier

C. H. Stranahan, Wilson Fike

M. E. WELCH

Licensed Veterinarian

Hood River. Oregon

source neither can literature; and
since the Bible can lift a drunken
gutter "bum" up to God I maintain
that the Bible comes from God.

A LESSON FROM JOAQUIN MILLER

The lata Joaquin Miller believed that
an individual could hardly perform a
greater service than to plant a tree
and he practiced this gospel by trans-
forming the bleak spot overlooking
the Golden Gate into a beautiful grove,
which now remains as a monument to
him at well as a pleasure and inspira-
tion to those who visit the spot.

We hear comparatively little about
beautifying the country. Yet what
looks more bare and uninviting than
miles and miles of dusty roads with-

out a wayside tree to lend Its hospi-

table shade to the traveler or gladden
his sense of beauty. What is more un

Q&G4&$44&b&&4&tQQ4444Q&t&&frt44ifr$
ft v

FASHION STABLES
STEARNS & DERBY

Lawyers
First National Bank Building

Hood River, Oregon

i
4 Livery. Feed and Draying

Again, I believe the Bible to have
been inspired by God because it is

It will convict men of sin
today as well as it did a thousand
years ago and it will reveal the sinful
nature of men a thousand years hence.

The Bible came from one of three
sources good men, bad men or God.
Good men cannot be liars and the men
who wrote the Book claim to have
been guided by the Holy Spirit. Bad

STRANAHANS & RATHBUN 1

Who's Your Tailor?

(fUYING cheap clothes to
vsave money is like stop-

ping the clock to save time.

Ed. V. Price & Co.
MerchantTailors, Chicago

have built up a reputation
on QUALITY and not on
selling price.

Clothes they make to in-

dividual measure are bound
to satisfy. Let us book your
order, you can afford the
cost.

Phone 3671 - Rooms 10. Smith Block

GEORGE R. WILBURattractive than a school house bare HOOD RIVER, OREGON

and unadorned without a single tree.
"LAWYER

And almost still worse what is more
Horses bought, sold or ex- -

Hoot Itlver
men could not have written the Bible
for bad men coull not dig to the depths Oregon

t

of truth and logic contained therein;

desolate than a farm house without a
single climbing rose over the door-

way without a bed of blossoms in the
front yard or a single tree stretching
its protecting arms over the roof. The

neither would bad men pronounce

chan ged. Pleasure parties can

secure first class rig3. Sbecial

attention given to moving fur- -
against sin as the Bible does. Good
men did not write the Bible; bad men

ERNEST C. SMITH

LAWYER
Rooms 14 and 15. Hall Building

Hood River. Orea-o-

love of the beautiful brings with it
gentleness, kindness and peace of could not have done so; therefore God We doniture and pianos.

did write it.
mind. The home where the beautiful horses can do.everything

t -Shame on an infidel woman for the
religion of Jesus ChrisX is the only one
on earth which has a message of hope
for woman. Only in countries where

L. A. & A. P. REED
Is absent or forgotten is rarely a
happy one. The home, the dooryard
and garden of the farmer should be
separated from his orchard and by
making it a thing of beauty it will be-

come in fact a home and no longer a

ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS

tAT LAW
Two Doors North of Postoffice

the Bible is believed in is her lot bear-
able.

Is Beyond Human Invention
The Bible is beyond human com-

prehension and therefore beyond hu

Spauldings9 Tailor Shop
Phone 1124

Phone 1331 Hood Rirer. Oreionmere place of abode. t
!MURRAY KAYINSPECTOR AND PATHOLOGIST

Two offices, the duties of which do tft- -

CIVIL LNOINLBR AND SURVEYOR

man invention. No man understands
the doctrine of the Trinity and yet it is
found in the Bible. Who put it there?
God and God only for He is the only

not harmonize, cannot well be com
bined in the person of one official. It

one who could have done so.
Thse who know the most about tin- -

Stanley
Smith
Lumber
Co.

Wholesale and
Retail Lumber,
Lath. Shingles
Etc. Lumber
delivered to
any part of the
Valley

Phonb 1301

ItHOn-IU- BUILDINO HOOD RlVIR

L. A. HENDERSON

Surveyor and Civil Engineer

is for this reason that the county
court will hereafter keep separate the
offices of county fruit inspector and
county pathologist The county fruit
Inspector, if he performs bis duties

Bible believe it and believe it to be
inspired of God and those who fight it
most bitterly are the most profoundlv

COLONIST PARES
WESTBOUND

March 15 to April 15, 1913

SENT FORjTHE FOLKS
While the Pares are Low

properly, is bound to create friction ignorant of what it really teaches
between himself and some orchardists Formerly U. 8. Lund Surveyor Philippine Islandsdefine and infidel as a fellow wh i

fights the Bible because that BibleHis office requires that he sometimes Two doors north of postofflce. Phone 1S31

fights his sins.sacrifice the individual for the good
of the community. The pathologist Agnostic is a Greek word that
or horticultural expert, on the other P. M. MORSE

City Engineer and Surveyor
CITY AND COUNTY WORK

sounds very nice and it means I don't
know. However, the Latin equivalent
for agnostic Is Ignoramus and that i v

n't quite so pretty sounding, Is it?
The Low Fares apply from the following and many other

points in the East, to any section on the 0-- R. & N. in
Idaho, Oregon and Washington.

hand, must be In a position to
with the orchardists to the full-

est extent. It is obvious that be can-

not do this if he is under the necessity
of taking the stringent steps some-
times demanded of the Inspector.

Heilbronnar Buildins; Hood River, OregonThe Bible reveals the only way to
live and tne only way to die.

A. C. BUCK
Notary Public and InsurancePoultrymen Get Together

The poultrymen of Josephine count:
are organized and are making a strong

Conger White Salmon Manager Agent
Room 12, Broslt Block

Atlanla, Ca... $49.80
Baltimore, Md. 54.75
Boston, Mass. . . 55.15
Buffalo. N. Y.. 47.50
Charleston. S.C. 53.90
Detroit, Mich.. 43.50
FortWorth.Tex. 40.75

Louisville Ky. .$42.85
Memphis, Tenn. 42.50
Milwaukee.Wis. 36.70
Montgomery ,A1. 50. 1 5
Muskogee. Ok. 35.20
New York City 55.00
New Orleans.. 48.05
St. Paul. Minn. 30.00

Oklahoma City $35.25
Philadelphia.Pa. 54.75
Pittsburg. Pa... 47.00
St. Louis. Mo.. 37.00
Denver.Colo. 30.00
Omaha. Neb. . 30.00
Kansas Cily.Mo. 30.00
Leavenworth.K. 30.00

Hood Rlrer. Orea-o-
effort to make big shipmnets of young
chickens, broilers and eggs to out'iJe
points this year. Arrangements have

Ulc arc now tatting ordcra for

Apple
8oC8

been made in Portland to dispose of Minneapolis... 30.00) C. M. HURLBURT

SURVEYOR
Telephone 5G48

J. J. Conger has been elected man-

ager of the White Salmon Fruit Grow-

ers' Union. Mr. Conger was recent-
ly elected a director of the Union. He
Is the owne--r of a young orchard three
miles up the valley. He was reared
on an Ontario, Canada, orchard, final-

ly going to St Paul where be went
Into the drug business with a brother
and continued it until five years ago
when be came to White Salmon and
bought the Rowland e tract.

a large supply and it is expected 'hat
some shipments will be made to the
south. Incubator chicks are doing as
fine as the weather condition cou'd
not be better. Many of the poultry
farms are being restocked with full-bloo- d

chickens. It. R. BARTLETT
ARCHITECT

Heilbronrwr Bulldlni
HOOp RIVER, OREGON

rhona 1391

StanCey-Stnit- ti ,11111661 Co.

PREPAID ORDERS
Tickets will be delivered without extra charge to any-

body at'any point'where Colonist fares apply, upon deposit
with any O-- R. & N. Agent of the amount.

For full particulars drop a card to

J. H. FKEDRICY,
Agent O-- R. & N.

Hood River, Oregon.

Thousands at acres which ought to
be In wheat will go out of the apple
business In the next few years. An-

other big crop next year would hast-
en It and work to the benefit of the
legitimate apple districts.

If such varieties as Den Davis and
Kaldwins are to be grown It Is more
economical to stay In the East and
grow them.

Koer) Hirer, Oregon

Prten 4131

Wire Wound Continuous Stave
WOOD STAVE PIPE

KELLY BROS., Agents
4 th St. Bet. Oak and Stats

Phone 4443 Hood River. Ore.

Eastern fruit growers are putting
up their apples In fancy boxes. That
la another reason for strictly enforced
rules here.

Mrs. Bucket of Maine threatens to
follow Carrie Nation's tactics. Let 'er
buck!"


